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Computer Society of India (CSI)
Computer Society of India is the largest association of IT professionals in India.
Started in the year 1965 with less than 50 like minded professionals as a computer user
group. It has grown to a size of 18000 members in a span of about three decades. The
purposes of the society are scientific and educational directed towards the advancement of the
theory and practice of computer science, computer engineering and technology, systems
science and engineering, information processing and related arts and sciences. It is a
professional body where professionals meet to exchange views and information, to learn and
share ideas. The activities of the Chapters/Student branches, include lecture meetings
seminars, conferences, training programmes and visits to installations
The Computer Science and Engineering department of VNR Vignana Jyothi Institute
of Engineering and Technology, Hyderabad. Inaugurated its CSI student branch activities on
the 6 th of October, 2004 for the academic year 2004-2005. The Chief Guest of the day was
Dr.Shaukat A Mirza. Secretary, Hyderabad chapter.
Faculty Coordinator N.Sandeep Chaitanya, Asst.Prof, Department of CSE
Executive Committee:
Chairman :M. Pardhu
Secretary: D.Kranthi
Tresurer: K.Raghavi
President : M.Manisha
Chief Event Organiser : Sudeep
VMUG Chair Person: Gousia Begum
Technical head: Kishore
Non Technical Head : Keerthana .R
Event Organiser : Swapna
Executive event coordinator : Nuthan
Excom Head : Sai Krishna
Action Committee :
Vice Chair Person:K.Harsha
Joint secretary : I.Pranav Souri
Joint treasurer : S.Bhavishya
Vice president: Nishnath
Event Organiser : Hamsini.P,Shiek Mujahed
Technical Head : Venkat.P
Non tech head: G.Divya,G.Ravali
Excom Head : Chaitanya.M
External event organizer : Sushma.L,Kavya.T
Joint event organizer : Lokeshwar.N
Event Coverage Head : Charan.A

Events:
The year 2016- 2017 was a year of achievements for CSI.
Starting with the juniors’ CSI orientation that was successfully conducted on the 19th of
September 2016, resulted in a 92 students applying for a membership. This is one of the
highest registrations that CSI has obtained. The Plan of Action was announced during the
orientation, with all the tasks and events that were promised to be organized were conducted
successfully.
Spin and Win (IACC Event) was a technical event conducted by team CSI in IACC for
which participants need to spin a wheel this wheel has 1-8 set of numbers whatever number
the participant get they need to answer the questions in that number.
Awareness on Higher Education in US was a one day seminar about GRE exam and what
are the shortcuts involved in writing the exam. the importance of higher education by
Mr. Geroge Rancourt.
Techcognizancewas the next event conducted on the 23rd and 24th of January, 2017. The
event consisted of three rounds- group discussion, debate contest and JAM(just a minute).
The main aim of the event was to improve the communication and speaking skills of the
participants while researching and learning about new advancements in technology and
global affairs. A total of 142 students from the 1st, 2nd, and 3rd year participated in the event
with only a selective few being promoted on to the next round. After the final round, 5
participants were declared as winners and awarded a price and certificate.
Codeathon(7th of April,2017) was single round online coding competition.There are 5
questions based on the difficulty level the score is allotted to each question.The time limit for
the event is 1hour. Depending on the score and considering the submission time as criteria the
leader board positions are given and the winner will be announced.
APPOMANIAwas conducted in the month of April ,2017 .It was all about an idea to
develop a new app .It was of 2 rounds with the first one to give their idea and the next
was to give a presentation of their idea.
Throughout the academic year, two Know Cssessions(November 2017 and Febraury,
2017) were conducted. The event was conducted in the B-block seminar hall one and other in
KS Audi with over hundred participants. The topic of the first session was on Network
Security Analysis and the second session was on Photoshop . These sessions were a massive
hit, and were requested widely to be continued in the future too.
As the academic year came to an end, the last event conducted was the Czine Magazine
launch on the 20th of May, 2017. The Book was launched byMs.Yamini . 57 students
participated in the launch of the annual magazine. The CSI website was also launched by the
chairman for the CSI Student chapter, M. Akhil. The event came to an end as the passing out
batch received tokens of appreciation for their role in managing and shaping the student
chapter, CSI.

The year 2017- 2018 was a year of achievements for CSI.
Starting with the juniors’ CSI orientation that was successfully conducted on the 1st of
September 2016, resulted in a 250 students applying for a membership. This is one of the
highest registrations that CSI has obtained. The Plan of Action was announced during the

orientation, with all the tasks and events that were promised to be organized were conducted
successfully.
Ex-quiz-me was conducted on 21st of September ,2017 it was a quiz competition in which
20 questions were asked on basics of C language.
Techcognizance was the next event conducted on the 11th and 12th of October, 2017. The
event consisted of three rounds- group discussion, debate contest and JAM(just a minute).
The main aim of the event was to improve the communication and speaking skills of the
participants while researching and learning about new advancements in technology and
global affairs. A total of 248 students from the 1st, 2nd, and 3rd year participated in the event
with only a selective few being promoted on to the next round. After the final round, 5
participants were declared as winners and awarded a price and certificate.
Know Cs session was conducted on 3rd of January 2018, in KS Audi.The topic of this
session was Machine Learning and Artificial Intellengce and the overall participants were
more than two hundred. This session was a massive hit, and were requested widely to be
continued in the future too.

